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liefore Mr. Jusiice Primep ami Mr. Justice Beverhy.
BtJN W ARI LA L G H O W D H RY asd  others (D efendants), u. BUUNO- 1887 

MGYC DASC (P laintiff).®

Land Acguisiiion Act {X  or 1870)—Apporliontnent nf co7npensation between 
zemindar and putiiidar, Pnncijilc of.

The apportionmoat between zemindar am] putnidnr o f the nmnnnt award
ed as compensation for kad taken b5’ Groveiniiient under tlie Land Acqnisition 
Act will depend partly on the sum paid as bonus for the piitni, and the 
relatioa that it bears to the probable value o£ the property, and partly on 
the amount of rent payable to the zeunudar, and also the actual proceeds 
from the cultivating tenants or nnder-tenants.

T h is  case aroso under the Land Acquisifciou Act. The Govern
ment took itp 2 biglias 2f cottahs, of land for the purposes 
of a railway in the sitb-division of Goalnud in Furreedpore.
The Collector awarded Rs. 64-3-3 pie as compensation, aad, 
there being a dispute between the zemindar and the putnidars 
as to the apportionment of the amouiit awarded, referred 
the matter to the District Judge uuder s. 38 of the Land 
Acquisition Act. The zemindax claimed half the amount; but the 
putnidars claimed the whole of the compensation on the grouadi 
among others  ̂ that _ there waa no condition in. the putni 
pottah that they should got an abatement in the juimna from 
the proprietor (zemindar) in the event of any land being taken 
by the Government, The Districfc Judge, upon the general 
principle laid down iu Godadkur Das v. DhunpiU Singh (1), 
ordered and decreed that the compensation should be divided 
eq̂ ually between the zemindar and the putnidars.
, The putnidars appealed to the High Court, and it was con

tended on their behalf int&}\ alia (a) that they were entitled 
to the whole of the compensation unless the zemindar offered to 
grant a proportionate abatement of the putni rent; {b) that 
Goilctdhar Dus v. Bhunpiit Singh (1) did not apply to the case.

Baboo Kishm'i Lai Siroar for the appellants.
«  Apfieal from  Original Decree N o: 216 o f  1886 againat tlie deerea o f  H,

Grillon, Bsq.f Judge o f  Farreedpoi'e,.dated the 16th o f  July, ISBfJ.
(1) L L. K,, 7 Calc., 5S6.



1887 riuboo Girija Sunhur Mosoomdar ion tho respondent.
]iuNWAiti The judgment of tlio Court (PitiNSiSi’ and BEVJJBLEy, JJ.) was

L a i. ( i i io w -  „ n
diiuy as 101 Iowa ;— ■

liDiiJoMOYi dispute in this case is between the zemindar and the
pnlnidar for a sum of tuonoy duo to the two parties as represent
ing their rights to land taken under the Land Acqui.sition Act 
for public purposes. No ryots have appeared to make any 
claim. The DLsirict Judge, on the authority of the euso of 
Qodadhar .Das’ v. DJainptU Sivr/k (1), has hold that the 
compensation should be divided cipially between the zetuindar 
and the putuidar, and that no reason for departing from this 
rule has been shown in the present case. Tlie ptilnidar appciils, 
aud contends that, iiiasinueh as he has received no abatement 
of the amount of rent payable by him to the zemindar, he is 
entitled to tlie full amount awarded, The amount iu this case 
iH only ris. G-l>-;5-3 pie, but it is said that this ig only a test suit 
and ha.s been bi'ought nj) to this Oourfc to determine the prin
ciple ou which other and similar eases should bo deeidod. Wo 
acc'upt thy authority ([uoied hy the District Judge aud also 
the authority of the csase oC ltdiJcishur)/ Dtm  v. Nadawnl Dey
(2), decided by the late Chief Justice Sir llichard Ooneh and 
Mr. Justice MeDoueil. It seeni.s to us that no general principle 
can be laid down applicable to every ease us between zemindar 
and putuidar. In the preseut cawe wo imist take it tliah l,he 
putuidar is the perHon to whom the ryots directly paid th<iir 
rents. The apportionment botweon the zemindar aud putuidar 
■will depend partly on the s\un paid as bonus for the putiu, and 
the rolatiou that it boro to the probable value of the property, 
and partly ou the amount of rent payable to the siomindar, aud 
also the actual proceeds from tho cultivating tenants or under- 
teimuta. It may occasionally happen that tho zemindar receives 
au extremely high bonus aud is coutont with charging the 
property with the receipt of a very low rate of rent, or it may bo 
that the bonus is alnujsl nominal and tho rent is excessively high, 
aud the zemindar depends not ou tho bonus and tho iutorest 
of tho amomit so paid and iuvoatod.in some other way, but on 
tho amoimfc paid |>eriodically as rent, aud consetpiontly as between.
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parties standing in these relations it is necessary to consider 18S7
all these matfcera before any conclusion can be arrived at as to their bunwâ
rights to any particular compensation. We therefore tliiuk
that the case should be returned to the District Judee in order , ”•

4.-L j.- , ■ . Bffusoirontiiat the parties may be given an opportunity of adducing evi- Dasi.
dence on these points so that the Court may deliver a proper
decision having regard to all these circumstances, Wo make
no order as to costs.

c. Gccse retwinded.

Befoi's ini'. Justice Prinsep and Hr. JusticB Beverley.
OBHOYA OEAUAN BliOOIA a n d  AN OTnua ( D e f e n d a k t s )  v . KOILASH 

GHtJNDEU DEy (PLAimifF), 
a n d

OBHOYA 0H A R4N  BHOOIA asd  anothisr (Deb’endants) v. GOPINATH
D E y and o t h e r s  (PiAIN Tim ).* _______ —1_

Jjandlord and, Tenant—Oaoû %nct/ Unint—Non-payment of vent—Abandon- 
meat of ienctiicy.

Mere non-payment of reat by au oooupanoy does not estingiimh or 
ooastitute an abaadonmaQt of the tenimoy. Eem Chandra Glowihari v.
Chmid Ahund (1) distiâ îiished ; Reitinath Datt v. Ashgar Sindar (2', ;
Oolam All M’uidid v. Golap Siindery Dasi (3) ; Manmdlah v. Rameau 
Ali (4) explained.

Koilash OflUNDER Det brought a suit against his zemindar 
Obhoya Oharan Bhooia and another for the recovery of his jote 
land, alleging wrongful dispossession of his occiipancy tenure.
The defendant admitted the jots, but added that, as the tenant did 
not pay any reat for a period of fire years, he had taken posses
sion of the land. A similar case was brought by Gopinath Dey 
against the same zemindar. The Munsiff, on the authority of 
Jlevi Ohandra Ghowdhan v, Ghand Alcund (i), dismissed the 
suits. On appeal the SaTsordinate Judge distinguished the case of 
Mem Ohandm Ohowdhari and reversed the Munsiff's jTidgment.

« Appeals from Appellate Decrees Nos. 2588 and 3589 of 1886, against 
tlio decrees of Bdboo Raxa Coomar Pal Oliowdhry, Hai Bahadur, Subordinate 
Judge of Syltiet, dated the 22nd of' September, 1888, reversing the decrees 
of Baboo Rojoni Nath Mitter, Muflstffi of Habigiwge, dated tbo 21at o£
May, 1886.

(1) I. L.R., 12 Gale,, 115, (3) I . Ij. E., 8 Calc., 612.
. (2) I. L. R., 4 Cak., 8W, (4) 1 C. L. 11,, 293.
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